Liberal Learning Council
Minutes September 18, 2019

Present: H. Hustis (Chair, Faculty), A. Nicolosi (Faculty), Christopher (Kit) Murphy (Associate Provost of Liberal Learning), R. King (Staff), T. Huffman (Vice-chair, Faculty), O. White (Staff), M. Ochs (Faculty), N. Ringer (Director of Writing)

Not in Attendance: A. Srivasa (Undergraduate Student), C. Reznik (Student), J. Davis on Paternity Leave (Faculty)

Vacant Seats: None

- Minutes for 04/17/2019 Meeting - Approved
- Chair Hustis provided updates and review of items left over from last academic year.
- Course Approvals
  - BUS 380
    - Social Changes in Historical Perspective - Tabled; Chair will seek additional consultation with faculty.
- C. Murphy discussed items of interest list as New Business.

Meeting adjourned 2:50pm

CC: Steering@tcnj.edu and CAP (Chris Wagner).